Sports Venues -
Middle Schools Addresses & Directions

School    WOODWARD MIDDLE SCHOOL - BAINBRIDGE ISLAND SD
Address   9125 Sportsman Club Road
           Bainbridge Island, WA  98110
Phone     206-842-4787
Directions Take WA Hwy-303 North. Merge onto WA Hwy-3 at the ramp to Naval
             Base/Bangor/Poulsbo Take the WA Hwy-305 South exit toward
             Poulsbo/Bainbridge Island. Turn Right onto WA Hwy-305 S. Turn Right onto
             Sportsman Club Road NE. Follow to school on the right.

*NOTE: SILVERDALE STADIUM - Stadium is shared by Central Kitsap schools
Address   Bremerton, WA 98311-8954
Directions Follow WA-303 North through East Bremerton and just past Wal-Mart, turn
             left onto Fairgrounds Road. Follow Fairgrounds Road through light at Central
             Valley Rd & continue straight to 4-day stop at Stampede Blvd. Turn left onto
             Stampede Blvd and stadium entrance is on the right.
NOTE: Olympic High School & Silverdale Stadium share this entrance

School    CENTRAL KITSAP JUNIOR HIGH - CENTRAL KITSAP SD
Address   10130 Frontier Place NW
           Silverdale, WA 98383
Phone     360-662-2300
Directions Follow WA-3 North to Newberry Hill Rd exit; turn right on Newberry Hill. At
             the roundabout, Newberry turns into Silverdale Way; continue around the
             roundabout & bear right onto Silverdale Way to light at Bucklin Hill Road. Left
             on Bucklin Hill, at the next roundabout, stay right onto Anderson Hill Road, (at
             Central Kitsap High School). At the following roundabout, bear right onto
             Frontier Place, CKJH is on your right.

School    FAIRVIEW JUNIOR HIGH - CENTRAL KITSAP SD
Address   8107 Central Valley Road NW
           Bremerton, WA 98311
Phone     360-662-2600
Directions Follow WA-303 to Fairgrounds Road; turn left at light. At the second 4-way
             stop, turn right onto Central Valley Road. School is on the left.

School    KLAHOWYA SECONDARY SCHOOL - CENTRAL KITSAP SD
Address   7607 NW Newberry Hill Road
           Silverdale, WA 98383
**Phone**  360-662-4000
**Directions**  Take WA Hwy-3 North. Take Newberry Hill Road Exit Turn Left at bottom of Exit Ramp. Follow to school on the left.
School: KINGSTON MIDDLE SCHOOL - NORTH KITSAP SD  
Address: 9000 NE West Kingston Road
Kingston, WA 98346  
Phone: 360-394-4900  
Directions: Take WA Hwy-303 North. Merge onto WA Hwy-3 at the ramp to Naval Base/Bangor/Poulsbo. Take the WA Hwy-305 South exit toward Poulsbo. Turn right onto WA Hwy-305 South. Take the 2nd Left onto WA Hwy-307 North/Bond Road NE. Continue straight onto WA Hwy-104 East. Turn Right onto Miller Bay Road NE. Turn Left onto NE West Kingston Road. Follow to school on the left.

School: POULSBO JUNIOR MIDDLE SCHOOL - NORTH KITSAP SD  
Address: 2003 NE Hostmark Street
Poulsbo, WA 98370  
Phone: 360-779-8704  
Directions: Take WA Hwy-303 North. Merge onto WA Hwy-3 at the ramp to Naval Base/Bangor/Poulsbo. Take the WA Hwy-305 South exit toward Poulsbo/Bainbridge Island Turn Right onto WA Hwy-305 S. Turn Left onto NE Hostmark Street at light. Follow to school on the right.

School: HAWKINS MIDDLE SCHOOL - NORTH MASON SD  
Address: 300 E Campus Drive
Belfair, WA 98528  
Phone: 360-277-2302  
Directions: Follow WA Hwy-3 to Gorst, stay right on WA Hwy-3. Follow WA Hwy-3 thru Belfair - proceed straight through light at Hwy-106 Jct. Continue up the hill. Turn left at East North Mason School Road, turn right onto East Campus Drive.

School: SAND HILL ELEMENTARY - NORTH MASON SD  
Season Home Field location for Hawkins MS  
Address: 791 Sand Hill Road
Belfair, WA 98528  
Phone: 360-277-2330  
Directions: WA Hwy-3 South to Gorst. Stay right on WA Hwy-3, towards Belfair/Shelton. Follow Hwy-3 into Belfair, past the McDonalds, and turn right onto N. Clifton Lane (at the traffic light at the Safeway store.) Continue straight at the 4-way stop and follow WA Hwy-300 for almost a mile. In the right turn lane, turn right onto Sand Hill Road. At the top of the hill, Sand Hill Elementary is on the left, past the cemetery..
**CEDAR HEIGHTS JUNIOR HIGH - SOUTH KITSAP SD**
Address: 2220 Pottery Avenue  
Port Orchard, WA 98366  
Phone: 360-874-6020  
Directions: Follow WA Hwy-3 through Gorst which turns into WA Hwy-166, then WA Hwy-16. Follow WA Hwy-16 to Tremont/Old Clifton Road exit. Follow exit around and stay right, go under overpass; until it merges with Old Clifton Road. Old Clifton Rd turns into Tremont St. Stay straight through stop light at S. Kitsap Blvd, turn right at next light onto Pottery Ave. School is hidden on right approx. $\frac{1}{2}$ mile (Turn into 2nd driveway before ball field; there is a Jet Fighter in front of school)

**JOHN SEDGWICK JUNIOR HIGH - SOUTH KITSAP SD**
Address: 8995 SE Sedgwick Road  
Port Orchard, WA 98366  
Phone: 360-874-6090  
Directions: Follow WA Hwy-3 through Gorst which turns into WA Hwy-166, then WA Hwy-16. Follow WA Hwy-16 to Sedgwick Road exit. Turn left at light off exit. Follow Sedgwick Road approximately 6 miles. School is on the left.

**MARCUS WHITMAN JUNIOR HIGH - SOUTH KITSAP SD**
Address: 1887 Madrona Drive SE  
Port Orchard, WA 98366  
Phone: 360-874-6160  
Directions: Follow WA Hwy-3 South through Gorst which turns into WA Hwy-166, then WA Hwy-16. Follow WA Hwy-16 to Tremont/Old Clifton Road exit. Follow exit around and stay right, go under overpass; until it merges with Old Clifton Road. Old Clifton Rd turns into Tremont St. Stay straight through stop light at S. Kitsap Blvd. Follow Tremont to stoplight at Jackson Ave, turn left onto SE Jackson Ave. At next light, turn right onto SE Mile Hill, turn right again on Harrison Ave. Follow Harrison Avenue to Madrona Drive, school is on left.

**CURTIS JUNIOR HIGH - UNIVERSITY PLACE SD**
Address: 3725 Grandview Drive W  
University Place, WA 98465  
Phone: 253-566-5670  
Directions: Follow WA Hwy-3 through Gorst which turns into WA Hwy-166, then WA Hwy-16 E. Follow WA Hwy-16 to Tacoma Narrows Bridge. (Toll Bridge) Take the Jackson Avenue exit on Tacoma side of the Narrows Bridge. Turn right onto 27th Street W. Turn left onto Grandview Drive West
School  MCMURRAY MIDDLE SCHOOL - VASHON ISLAND SD
Address  9329 Cemetery Road
          Vashon, WA  98070
Phone  206-463-2121
Directions  Directions via Point Defiance/Tahlequah in Tacoma. (Southworth/Vashon Ferry also an option) Take WA Hwy-3 South. Follow to left onto WA Hwy-16 East (toll road) to Tacoma. Take Exit 3 for WA Hwy-163 North/Pearl Street. Follow WA-163 NS Pearl St to Point Defiance-Tahlequah (Follow the signs to Ruston/Point Defiance/Vashon Ferry.) Take slight Right onto Ferry Crossing Landing Road. Stay Left to continue on Ferry Crossing Landing Road. Slight right onto Vashon Ferry Lanes.

Depart Point Defiance/Tahlequah Terminal-south end of Vashon Island:
Turn Left (off Ferry) onto SW Tahlequah Road. Slight Right onto Vashon Highway SW. Slight Right to continue on Vashon Highway SW. Turn Right onto SW Cemetery Road. Follow to school on the right